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opportunities were made. 
,line engine opened oppor-
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re was no radio and he never 
what was ahead for him. 
s telebision and plastics 
: way to new ave~iues of 
. and so it will be with 
nd atomic fission. 
;er of fact, already several 

them. From canvassing books, I learned 
that selling was not the career for. me. 
I was a dismal failure. As a ditch digger, 
bricklayer, and farmhand. 1met all types 
of people and came to discover their 
good qualities and special abilities. 

The foreman on my first ditch-digging 
job used to send nle to town every Satur- 
day afternoon to  pick up his suit a t  the 
cleanels. He would dress up tliat night 
and set forth, invariably to  get drunk. 
Despite this weakness, he had qualities 
1 admired tre~nendously. He was the 
strongest Inan 1 had ever seen, worked 
harder than any of his men. and by his 
example was able to get more out. of 
them. 

1 learned from these nien the joy of 
working with your hands, and still get 
great pleasure out of building walls and 
laying bricks on my farm. 

IT WAS certainly nothing more than 
pilre luck that my parents were interested 
in the outdoors and that when ins two 
brothers, my sister, and 1 were young, 

have launched new b ~ ~ s i -  Iny father had a summer camp in 
:suit of nuclear science. For 
Boston several vouilg nien 
mmercial radioactivity cen- 
rchase radioactive elements 
Lidge, and reprocess them 
)spltals, busilless firms, and 
'or treatment and research. 
.nother group of young men 

.lo such thing as real luck 
2ting of these two. 

nly played a srarring role 
merit and progress or  Iny 
has been a happy and r e  

place, I was born into a 
e money. My fdiner was 
Wooster College, Ohio- 
lorn-and he never made 
modeme salary. There 

n and you can eiisily six 
ary-even in the 1900s- - burdened with great 
lvided for all the family 
for our educations, but 

!' and any extras were our 
. BY his example and the 
)n, he had properly pre- 
&se responsibilities. 
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Northern Michigan, Father taught us 
t o  hunt and to fish and d o  things on 
our own. We, learned to  cook and one 
summer I helped my father build a 
cottage.

When I was 14. two chums and I took 
ammunition, fishing tackle. and salt and 
set out to  live a week in the \roods. We 

spent the rest of the week sleeping in the 
open, exploring new trails. hunting, and 
tishing. We found we co~rld get by on our 
o w .  When we returned at the end of the 
week. we were not only \\.ell fed, hut 
brought back a respectable quota of 
scluir~.els. bnss, wild potatoes, and onions. 
Most inipol.tant. we brought back the 
knowledge that \ve had tttodr, it! 

Fathei.'s insistence upon our doing 
things on our  own manifested itself in 
another way. One summer, a friend iind 
1 decided to  test the accepted theories of 
fishing. We found that some of the popu- 
lar beliefs of that time had no basis in 
fact. 

For  esample, everybody insisted that 
the place to fil~d fish in that area-largely 
pickerel and pike-was in deep water. 
Stay away 1'1.01n the shallo\v places, we 
were told. because we would lind no fish 
and, besides, our tack!e \vould get all 
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